Advertisement No. 14090 /Dt. 06-11-2019

Applications for the following posts are invited from eligible candidates to be engaged as core staff at Multi Disciplinary Research Unit (MRU), SCB Medical College, Cuttack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>No of Posts</th>
<th>Monthly Consolidated Remuneration.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lab Technician</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rs 25,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicative Eligibility Criteria:

12th Pass in Science subjects and two years Diploma (DMLT or PMW or Radiology/Radiography or required subject) or 12th in Science subjects with one year DMLT and one year required experience in a recognised organisation as a Lab Technician or two years field/laboratory experience (BSc degree shall be treated as three years experience).

Methods of Selection:

Total Marks- 100 (Carrier Assessment 90 marks + Personal Interview 10 marks)

Carrier Assessment: HSC 20%, 12th 30%, DMLT/BSc 50%

1% mark will be deducted from the aggregate for each failure in examination.

A candidate who does not appear in the personal interview shall be disqualified for further proceeding and no correspondence will be made in this regard.

A limited number of candidates maximum three times of total posts advertised will be selected merit wise for personal interview.

Note: The contractual employees belonging to category-I and the provided by the manpower service provider agencies under category-II in accordance with G.A. Department Notification No-32010/Gen.Dt.12.11.2013, shall be allowed 1% extra marks on the total marks as per career assessment for each completed year of continuous service subject to maximum 15% which shall be added to the marks secured by them for deciding the merit position.

Certificate to be attached:

Candidates are advised to submit the application form (available in the website www.schnch.nic.in) and the true copies (self-attested) of all the testimonials along with mark sheets in respect of posts applied for.

How to Apply:

The candidate must apply through the application made available in the website (Annexure-I).

The application should accompany with all the true copies and Bank Draft of Rs300/- (Three Hundred only) in the name of Dean & Principal, SCBMC, Cuttack (MRU) payable at Cuttack.

The envelop should contain only one application form.

The envelop containing the application must be supercribed "Application for the post of Lab Technician in MRU, SCBMC, Cuttack.

The application should reach this office (Dean & Principal, SCB Medical College, Cuttack-753007) on or before Dt. 23/11/19

Dean & Principal
SCB Medical College, Cuttack
APPLICATION FORM

1. Name of the Post:________________________
2. Name of the Project:________________________
3. Name in Full:________________________
   (In Block Letters)
4. Father's / Husband's Name:________________________
5. Address for Correspondence:________________________

6. Contact No:-________________________
7. E-Mail ID:-________________________
8. Permanent Address:________________________

9. Date of Birth:________________________ Age:-
10. Marital Status:________________________ (Married/Unmarried)
11. Educational Qualification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Board / University</th>
<th>Specialization Subjects</th>
<th>Grade / Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. If selected what period would you require joining the post: 1 week/15days/1month/ others______
13. Work Experience: Total:_________ Years ________, Months ________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the Employer</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Post held</th>
<th>Reason for leaving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Have you ever been declared unfit by a Medical Board / Court for appointment in any Govt Service? Yes/No_______. If Yes, give details________________________
15. Have you ever been tried/convicted for any crime by any court of law: Yes/No______

Declaration I do hereby declare that the particulars furnished in this form by me are true to the best of my knowledge and belief and I take all responsibility to myself. In the even of any information furnished by me found to be incorrect/false in future, my candidature is liable for termination.

Date:______
Place:______
Signature of Candidate______

[Signature]

5/11/19

[Signature]

5/11/19

[Signature]

6/1/2019